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PRICE FIVE CENTS \
SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 12. 1908OOMPANV,

LIMITED twenty-seventh year-pages I TO 12 I *
. « tG T H1FS MMI company ordered to run cars

SERVICE IS COMMENCED AT ONCE III I1NE0UAL
1

WA0f oamE^ places files notice

WIM BANKS AS A TOOL OF ML

iy, Jan. 1 1.

!
IK
§in ® BUTTLEtr******#**#*ê*«***s******'*e*s***«*******************2

§ The Order—'Run your Cars |
The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. Wednesday the 8th day « 

of January, 1908,
Before— . jj

1 James Leitch. Esq., K. C, chairman; A. B. Ingram. Esq., vice-chairman. £ 
« In the matter of the Corporation of the Town of Toronto Junction, g 
y complainant, and the Toronto Railway Company, respondent.

Upon the application of the above-named complainant, complaining 

f that the respondent has failed and is failing to do an act, matter or t ing >
* required to be done by a certain agreement entered into on the 6th ay g 
it of October, 1899, by the respondent with the complainant, by which.
* consideration, among other things, of a grant of the right to run cars over » 

the Town of Toronto Junction, for a period of twenty- •
pondent agreed and undertook, among other things, as jj»

Mr. Bicknctf* Counsel for Torontc 
Street Railway, Pleads That the 
Roadway is Considered To B: 
Rangerais.

I

Y
Best Fire Department in 

Universe Crippled by 
Lack of Water Pres

sure at Skyscra
per Blaze.

I

Would Repeal the Two 
Cent Fare Clause-Lat
est Political Gossip 

Fleard in the
Three Billion, Money. Capital. J&ffS&tfSfeXXÆ

Without banking facilities and fj"™- _________ ___ lar service on Dundaa-sfreet, from
it, productive industry would be Um- _ z crucial )—The Humberside to Keele-street, was
tied to the use of real money as the OTTAWA, Jan. U. (bpecia made by the Ontario railway and
method of exchange. Business would Qrand Trunk will make another effort municipal board on the Toronto Rail- 
become largely barter, because 95 per „wav from the provision In its: way Company at 12.10 on Saturday,
cent, of the business of the country - » company to: Service of the order was made atout
is done with cheques. All the gold charter compelling the company ^ hm)r afld a half leter.
and silver of the world would not sut- carry passengers for two cents a m le, .,are always nice, law-abiding
«ce to sustain a cash basis. The to- lrajr a day each way between people, you know," said Mr. Fl?m.ng
tal amount of money in the Unite-a Montreal . when asked if the order would be
States, including gold, silver, legal- : Toronto and Montrea observed, about 3 o’clock,
tender greenbacks and national bans | \y. H. Biggar, solicitor for the - - \ve have not arranged anything
notes, is only $3.000.000,000, while the ; y> publlshes ln The Canada Gaz-j ye.t> w1n let you know Just a*
exchanges of the New York clearing following- i **>n ae we have decided one thing if the eastern
house alone amounted In 1906 to that the' or the other." 12 rmerated on
754.100.091. or 30 times the amount of “Notice is hereby given that At 5 0'Ci0Ck Mr. Fleming obllgin- cars operated on
an the money In the United Stales Grand Trunk Railway Co. of Canada jy telephoned that he had iseued j *

, , . Of this money the Unite! States parliament of Canada orders for the cars to run.
(New York World editorial.) Treasury holds a little over a third win appi> w i „Th€y wm run on the regular, ..................... ............ . ., m »nv cars »Gov. Hughes In his message reoom- to cover lt8 gold and silver certlfi- at the present session thereof for a serv1ce and Just as if nothing had * j,y neglecting and refusing to operate the said cars y Ï

mends the abolition of race-track gam-j cates as a reserve against its legal- act repealihg or amending the provi-, happened," he said. x I * . „ .t .l, ,aU agreement, and has, in respect ot »
bling. He asks the legislature to make, telMjer notes. for the redemption ac- g,on8 of ^tion 3 of 16 Victoria, chap- ------— f ,n pursuance . . , rnmmlttfcd a breach thereof. ! 11 oi v..e me. rive men
bookmaking at race-tracks a prison of- 0f national bank notes ®. fl l l repealing so The board met ,/4t 11 o’clock, and » t^e saj<j agreement, violated or committt , , » i ““ top noUi oi *...« • “ and
fence, like pool selling. His authority a .balance. Another third is held ter 37, and particularly repealing B, kne„ KC who had been « , , „ .l_ ,omnlaint of the complainant in tiiat behalf, and the ut ou nom lescue nom
for this recommendation Is section 5 of b t,he bapits and trust companies as much of the section as provides that James Bickneu, . V“ « Upon reading the complaint oi v Mr G * soug.it me root, u.i » n.cii tn«-y stoou
article 1 of the Constitution of the State a reserve on the’r depDslts. That the fare or charge for each third-class delayed by the accident to h s « reolv of the respondent thereto, and upon hearing the evid • ■ # a.inouetted aga.nst tne dames wnicti
of New York, which requires that *‘the ieaV€S less than $1,000,000,000 for cir- pa8Senger by any train on that portion overnight, appeared in 20 minutes. A. J. J F L . allecred bv counsel for the complainant Z llau oroiven turu uie root, mey weiv
legislature shall pass appropriate laws culat,„n of the company’s railway betwen Mont- And,raon t,r Toronto Junctlbn, $ S. Abrey adduced, and what was a « , ann-ariM in the public f iu imminent uunger oi deaui wjwu
to prevent” any form of gambling Thirteen Billion Deposits. real and Toronto shah not excee4 5»» waiting Chairman Leitch, ttill ♦ in presence of counsel for the respondent, and it appearing in P » ,vs-ue.. oy means of a llie line snm
within this state. xbe deposits of banks and trust penny currency for each mile traveled, . J . , ., . r- i ^-termination of the said complaint, the re- g nom a mortar gun, manned by a hooa

This section of the constitution should „,n,es Zher than private e-nd na- and that at least one train, having In suffering from the effects of hie aeci- « lnterest that, until the final determm n , , gervice 0f S ana ,aucier company on tne roof of tne
be enforced everywhere with equal Jus-, bank8 amount to $8,000,000,000. lt third-class carriages, shall run every dtnt- and A. B. Ingram, vice-chairman, J, J,nt', cars by means of which the regular Dundas-street serv X ±l|0rence Hoiei auJoinmg. The hotel is
tice. The deposits oi the 6625 national banks day thruout the length of the line. constituted the board. * ! , , Ar,,raf,d should recommence and thereafter continue to » seven stones in neigni and from us

Nowhere is its enforcement more of tbe rndted States as renorted on United Canada Says Things. The question of the form of the order « the respondent is operated, should r T n . westerly limit $ roof a rope was fired across the«t>p of ,
needed than In the New York Stock De(, 3 0mount ln round figures to united Canada, the organ ot the Eng- was at once gone into. Mr Andetson ff from the westerly limit of the City of 1 oronto to the _ y $ the burmng buuamg. 'nfere it was
Exchange, the Consolidated Stock Ex- $5 000-000,000. All the money in the Ugh CathoilcB, takes a rap at Charlie ; submitting his draft form. This was i.i J „„„ Dundas-street within the limits of the Town of 10- * seized by the imperiled men and the
change, the Cotton Exchange, and on UnWed gta-tee would not pay one- Murphy_ Senator Coffey and otherian respects the same as finally adopt-d, J of Keele-street, over Uunaas , » free end was made fast about a chim- .
the Broad-street curb. Race-track querter of theee deposits on demand. aSpirants for the portfolio of Hon R. except that ’’hearing’ was chmiged to X ronto Junction; , . . . 5ney Down this rope, hand over hand,
gambling at its worst is an evil of pet- The Reserve System. W. "Scott, secretary of state, in this -reading’ in the recital regarding -vi- « Tj_ r> j orJ„ tkat the respondent do forthwith commence, $ dl-oppeci tne men to safety,
tv consequence in comparison with . tih depositors «and to week’s issue. It says the question of dt nee, and "in presence o- . was insert # The Board doth order P . , i ■ . l _nJ unbl # Tnree firemen were penned in the up-
Wall-street gambling. Race-track gam- ^J^TlTJr?.bft..ndu„ tnfl-a don of credit, ^presentation for English-speaking ed before •’respondents ooM*^ and ,hc final determination of the said complaint, unless and $ storeys and, driven out by me
bling injures only those who bet on pre banking law of which catholics has been brought to that, the words recomntvence and co 2 .. otherwise order, do continue each day to operate $ names clung for 20 minutes to a sign
horses. Wall-street gambling may the national bansing ^ suibMM„,4ally 8tage when it becomes a Jok» The, thereafter were Inerted at a. later S the board shall sooner Otherwise oracr, uo the eastern P before they were seen and rescued.
menace the legitimate business ot the the^ banka “must re- efforts ot certain ^1°"» candidates. ^"Vhree Way. of Compliance. i<f its regular Dundas-street service along Dundas-street. b 11 Ladders Burned Beneath Them.
4"Vba" other public service could Gov. tain a °Y0rU"fChicago" and read “ike patent" medicine advertise- Mr. Blcknell was studiously moderate 5 limit of the Town of Toronto Junction an t e wes ern f ► .Tl?ree p^when^floor “below* them

Hughes render comparable with the Three d Antral reserve ments and are not seriously regarded ln ln tone and professed his wilUngn a, 10 « . , jj town, using the Y at Keele-Streef for the purpo ► sixth stor^ *' forced upward to
elimination, segregation or even re- p^nkt Wkeep on ^fflcla. circles and only tolerated by the mcet the board s to Î ,trCet the cars so to be operated on Dundas-street afore- S 8ndthe\to the eight.,
striction of ^8(SnSg Too!.. ' 1-nd in o,sh 25 per oenlo^ de- Premier g g that in. ^^"ways of“™^g out the service. } ‘“^nd the *iid Y shall^ be those operated on the regular Dundas-street | storey of lhe hja^8H-dlng From

K» «tuck gambling. In ^ Z otbe-Æce and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. t ^ company would give a S minuta ; ^ Torônto f Ï tH àcTot^ the totting
ntVkth4rmCblërnstrsyucheasthto '"equlrî the | half being altowedto ‘todilentTi"' ^ight86.^  ̂ ^arT would operate the aer-i , * And the Board doth fix and appoint Tuesday the 28th day of | ^ cllmbing to a window ledge, the

constant use foi- that sole purpose of Ycf2t,-u cthermo1 ties and towns al«o‘that Sam Hughes, M.P. for Vie-fVtoe Itself the company would supply . 1908 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the chambers of the g ladder, with its great hook, tras drawn

hr.5"îLisî;;?^r,n.6 rr «s ess- : °» °' Trn^f°' h“riMt “id c"">"’,>rae, u* I ssrs. zssr^rz -use of members ôf a, stock exchange. r^rve^hanks | The late Sir John Macdonald wouk* not; e don't want to mn oui; heavy cars i (Signed) * . . . R , $ slowly until they were near enough to
in I ondon Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and in re*e . f,h#. reserve tolerate Col Hughes as a follower for over the road while it to in that condi- * rkairman of the Ontario Rallwayc and Municipal Board. # the ground to drop into comrades
An^erdam gambtors] in stock must This one hour The ve^teVan leader would do tien," was Mr. Blcknell’s plea against $ Chairman ot the Ontario outstretched arms. So narrow was the
use their own money and their own money of the charging with Hughes what the great Edward the full service. «mtappaawvWtWWWI#*?*?*»************?********* escape, for rescuers as well as rescu-
„„HI, =,« if thev were plavlng at Monte street. A oommerclai ou . b dld witb John Charlton, viz., re-: Mr. Ingram suggested that the care wws.vvt--------- _ t ) ed. that the ladders themselves were
Carlo instead of on a stock exchange, mervhanto a"<l nianufa^ur^s J pe, Blake^td w.m ^ ^ fflf parllament. might be run at a slower rate on the __________________ __________ _ _ -, r . T|| burned where they hung when the flre-

This difference in stock, glambling ac- cent. cmnpetlUoh Tn the contest ln York Mr. Wallace disputed track, but Mr. ^Ickneit to ^ f»n||P ||CI\ T A Fl F A T H men dropped from thelr ,runhgS'
counts for the gi-eat fluctuations in the Interest on lepoelt. J. can and his friends revived the autonomy this would disarrange the whole time 11 f I 11 I I V | 11 I g I 111 /I I I I But even the rescue of these men
rates of interest 1» New York as com- with the Wa.l-street . cent , on bm 0f 1905 but apparently it had no schedule and the Idea was dropped. H In I . M I t 11 I IV I IF IF 1_ l\ I II was not complete, for three who went
pared with the stability of European frequently 8^ 20 to 60 per cent. >f blU^of ». lnterPPlng now to recall; was willing to take Toronto cantokeLs ||| blltUllLI/ IV UL '1 " up Into the building failed to return,
financial centres. In New York call the stock exchange reserve ! ube government-owned Catholic press| on the suburban service and g he 1 _ ______ _ n t |||/> They disappeared In the mass of fell-
... mev may be 3 per cent, one day and their f deposit... ■ which «re afraid to mention it) that only two fers all over the city, but Mr. n ■■ i s t~ I ! ^ C I C O O |» A ■ I I A ing concrete and twisted steel beams.
no ner cent the next day, something moneys gnavRate to the bank. on | Ontario ♦Ccrfemwatlves-X. Lewis of, son was flatly opposed to the Suburban . I El 1 V II g X X | A ^ I I M Is their bodies that sorrowing com-«5Ï.... - — IN A oCNoLLLoo lAHIL sssramarH
WaU-street. By bidding up the rate three Kteat ' \-ewPYork Life Some Political Gossip. Mr. Blcknell thought ll "'ouldo^ if A I iMIll INkll g F| g ll | |Z | ranging from painful bruises to hurtsoffrent higher than l^tlma^ bus}- ^.^Mutual and^ York^ ^ Wrlght (Muakoka). Clem- rig* ^'quo. * AI | lULIull I 11 L. Al I 1% L. ^,ch mayproc^fatab

sHgü! KiJEiEEHHE
W for* M Wood’s ^V^-^ts and keeping the cash candidate In the by- ^^Ir B.r«..ey York ^J-n. 1- y own numbers.----------- ^^n^o^cl ^

"erri.tre ot fo;
country—Trom ^many^^fdaces'^where ih! ^ ^ '* “ pT^nl

1,U|nnGreanteeBrRain an^ncrease of one the":dock ex lha n'g,-.''' * puerai ^ rd^'s" tïiV’weJk^were recoup thfa7 ^'.'erThrU fh^VJr JTg^" 1 ^SixteeV persons, including’ a inclusion of the performance Mgh’^eesuretna.lns are complete^of-

per cent, in the discount vat. ot the , <>r “ of reserve8 directly In- taken up with criUcism of ‘ o run? ïtaw^ were^the chief, *' f „f ^ildren i„ arms, were «^‘méxpl.eable mad rush was made «cial8 «y ttos fauR will not longer
Bank of England is regarded as a a national tank in À1- ; expenditures of Hon. L. P. Brodeur, his Ejection to the substance! number of childr frantlc for the exits, where tne fatal crush ^ so ^

F ranee to‘a Re" Rs rare one-halftone î^a or Columbus^ ^ Topeka de^- The ^not % the order. Other point, were on -“rt. ef the crowd" to get clear occurred. ^ ^ t<> the gTOUnd and | ^"dwhen^he great" masses of^-
per cent. Is a matter of international j Red Its '“.“ntT |ved interest, but it thfc Engllah tongue with the same fa- "‘‘^î.^muhotl by which the service 0f the building, and many others trampled to death by the stronger, ment whldli fofrned a Pillar wtoe

saïsrjaatTSK A’"' *" '°r n° srate in Wall-street ,H d®net“ ’ ,ike real casih. But the debt of any the house fully into his confidence, it Uon had been served elsewhere, he There was no danger, no fire, thev struggled and fought to make e J Hm Hwtdbineon and

ThîwïrtdV»l««t Gambling M.U..J Ürhf Kof4S?mgwjs ' “ _ a nd«K.» r,fn«alto^>«rTtb, pS« aM

Nowhere on earth does another such Deposits and Loans. ceal. done without friction, which Is. a and aiso by the extraordinary service. I threatened to bury them - alive, man
gambling institution exist as finds recent panic became acute jn the two days Brodeur was on the a-, tbe great object of the tsoard, if ' dy Qf taking over thé company . matter l8 |n the courts, aged to reach the' street, tho fright-
shelter in the New York Stock Ex- i‘ilJ®rretctf"lc£aring house banks | «^k, the house made tittle progress^ ; ,.he interee,te of the public and mu- remeaj ^ don,t tblnk we have “The whole matter is in me coure^, ageu
change—an unincorporated, irresponsi- in Novem $1,000,000,000. I The house d-oes not yet know wbyvthe n,1<;ipai,mee can at the same time > P concern with damages at all. and this would b g s..Whatever i More than a score of firemen were

, ble institution. According to the Ma- reported deposits of over ♦ , , , ahould be called upon t/jpay Mr. Blcknell remarked. flILL^dbn me - If not as images, contention." he remarked^ Whatever «^e man a
listlcs carefully compiled by Jaines of these . denpogsltsot°ntehe ^ans, which over $8000 far the traveling and^wAng He a!,0 wished the order to be wdth- compensation," interposed Mr. 8ervice that rf,iVenwmthatsatp^f‘ Tn^gh to be struckwhentheyocl-
C’reelman in Pearson s Magazine, there to other banks. Of the ioa ^ over . expenses of-the minister of marine In out prejudice to either iMrty. Hvknel] -attsfy the board vl 1 satisfy eno^n «, oe
were sold In 1906 on the stock exchange slightly exceeded the dep ^ a, England and France, especla'lv when Plea of Dangerous Roadway. B“Not even sol" held the chairman. the town,' he declared. 1 » «»ve the ‘aP«e<l officially declared to
t-S6.41s.6Ul shares of stock of the par half were on stock e*™*"*! J-nm lllU- ' -the British 'government provide ! „We w honestly feel the toad is un- a matter wholly re.egated | board to say whether any other ser rne . afteT 7 O’cloek.
value of $25,000,000,000, besides 665,000 That is>. the money [ cou^n- handsomely for the entertainment ot . ^ w, wvuhl not like to run our ^ }aw court».’’ said Mr. Anderson vice than the double track serice would be ^ t uh/ef Blnns warned tM
thousand-dollar bonds; on the Consol- lions of depositors thruout tne fhe Canadian, ministers in England. s ulym i,e said, returning to tP . the board could say on this ^ satisfactory.’ fT keeD t,he crowd8 a8 far as

dilated Exchange 136 000,760 shares of by their lwal bank* wa. us d ag But, little by little the dvt ai!s_may the ^<1 construction. There had been -AT w|uU1 neither save nor harm The chairman said the question of mis- aw^fcom the wrecked build-
stock. besides 21,569.1,8 shares of min- basis of W all-street credlt come out. and further cross-examine- . ^ at dcar <R m..sm.anagement on the company. u , mv management of the track laying was p lbePe wa8 8tin great danger
ing stock and 193,884.000 bushels of the real money in the stock exch K ,tton of the minister to that end is Rrt of th(, town. The rails had been the c^ not going to complicate my- irre]evant -j do not take that into 1 h*’t h entlre building might col-

Include curb game, , promised. taken up without nctlee. The town» ^ any --uch conditions The , cone|deratlon at »,].-• lapse, a* a result of the contracting
........ There are two general cla * More Scanda. had net luirdsned any F b, i Toronto Railway has an ’ j Tracks In Good Shape. of the steel girders as they cooled.
These gambling transactions amount ,oans. Ong Is commercial Paper But the main point of attack is nor way In which the_ track “' remedy in the courts if any learned friend is misinformed.” The police lines caused a complete

to over $30 000,000,000—four times the is, discounts on bills of lading, on cot t<) be the minister of marine. Other laid. They had 1«i d the new me are suffered. «,» hoard to give state/ Mr Anderson, when Mr. Blck- tie-up of the Fourth-avenue trolley
value of tbyproducts of all the farms ton wheat, warehouse receipt., good” lepartments are not to be ne.gle.-trd, their owh way. and a . g ,.j not asking the board declared the roadway was poorly line, and it was not expected that any
of the Fnited States, half the value of manufacture, and the notes which believe the gossip of the and dawdled over It. 'The_track W damages.“ exp^a.ned ^ L -^he road 's Infinitely better than of the cars would go over the Eigh
th the land and buildings, one-third the retai,ers give their wholesalers and Tne opposition, it is -'— unsafe. A stub serv ice with light care don-t th,nk we have an y thin gJto do ^,4 J^etrack near Dundas-street teenth-street crossing during tbe day.
< cn.sus valuation of all the wealth ot wboiesalers give to their manufaUur- » determined to pursue a simiHr could be run ur. ih- *™ck. a. p ‘ , wlth damages. was the cb 1 ot in other parte of the eltv Spadlne, It Is believed that the fire was In
every kind in this country. , ere. The other kind of loan Is what B - |n reSpec! to sonne nJiier lnto preper cond.tiou^ An offer- ,ew. amarv avenue dws not touch it " progress fully an hour before it was

Last vear there were sold on the rope vaiis a financial bill and W3"'^hpanohes of government, and has un- | been made to ™ -rd^ nald ' Mr Bi kne'l thought It extraordinary avenue does not touch . discovered. Supt. ullerton oFf the
Stock Exchange 43,399,710 shares of street calls collateral loan. It Is a loan vered numerous juicy scanda s, feet, but he had gone y .. . toWn should be given all they asked. f American Lithographie Company. d1-
Roading. fifteen times the total amount t on separable property, but on a Wch wl11 be looked into at the prop- no attention. ex-! -This does'not prejudice you at all, WANT A GATLING GUN recti y across the street from the burn-
of Reading stock in existence. Of the plece, 0f paper which represents an in- fr t1me So Mr. B.î,kne„.'.«e re- Mr Anderson assured hlm. TÔ FIGHT THE JAPS, ed building, said to-day that all hour
Union Pacific, Harriman's road, there JerP8t in indivisible property. _____ ___________ a----------- ---------- ■—» ceptlon to the,, 1 adT ,hl con- i “-Yes lt does, very much.” Mr. Blck- ----------- before the alarm was given he smeiled
were sold 36.751.600 shares, twenty of railroad stock differs from 1 ^ ^'rteUtton for'running the cars an al- ! neil feared, “and puts us to great ex- yAjjGOUVER. B. C., Jan. 11.-The smoke end had a tlhoro search made
times as much as existed. tl.a„.hn,mP receipt for eggs, butter. * • * ♦ siderai on . Dundfls- npnsp” » . , , „ . . , „,ir- aro ihei on every ftdor of his building. AnNinety-nine and one-half per c*tR' of a ;.heat jn tbat no holder of ' « a»p_____ j . TT_ J ♦ ,e8ted ope- andl! ' R tracks He P Hard to Satisfy. Asiatic Exclusion Lea grue wants th- hour ]ater the firemen were in pos-
these transactions, according tcrlThos. <’ott_ and 80 manv rails and ties PoliCCfflSn jTr3§[iCLnCt j j KtreetHl^"banv-<ms to have 't appear j h town ln (ace of all city to purchase a few Gatling guns , TO«8Î(>n ^ ope of the upper floors of
w. Lawson, arc nothing except bets it «n demandjo ^ Nq fUIIW I S j ^ Evidence token by the | wilting to for use In preserving peace If another the American lithographic Company
are'as^Sch Ambling as be ring on A holder of United States Steel stock NEW YORK. Jan. H.-Whlle ^as the examination of Mr. j ^ma> bapp ,he halr out$>reak wjth ,he Japane8e should oc- j ‘ ^Xire

'borse-rm" or o,T th" card that comes can demand so many tons of steel rails endsavorlng to prevent a man t ,Abrey. and this concession was mad!r ma„ pointed out. but Mr. Blcknell was
“Ot of the taro-box or on the odd-or-1 or Iron pigs; no holder of Standard tl whjQ gave the name of Edward j chairman Leitch stated the ord r ; gPt|sfled The party that got the,

can demand so many barrels of kero Walker of 537 Wahash-avenue, ♦ wa8 an exparte one. „rder was not responsible in any way
sene. Neither can the holder of any, ”a frum leaping from the ♦ “Tbat Is al! is wanted.” responded-, nrttw « tQ ,he party wh» obeyed it. chine gun was now quartered by the

, corporate bond demand anything ex- Brooklyn bridge, late last night, « >ir. BickneH. “I think R shoold On behalf of the town, Mr. Anderson japanege on Powell-street.
I rider section 343 of the penal code pe ^payment of principal and Interest, ° ?° linan Robert Fitzgerald I j sh(rwn on the face of it that k Is done jJ’^used to give any undertak-

1: is a crime for-- . when due. and bonds run for such long knocked from the overhead ♦ without prejudice ” and the chairman agreed that this
any building * * • Ao be used per|ods tbat their payment Is an asset ironwork by the pole of a pass- t l a. to Possible Damages. wfs his view of the law. - ,

4 making any wagers or ?0„ slow to be realized on In an enter- : ,™ trolley car Into the East Jj so far as the town giving an under- w?.”, ,t-Pome8 to extremities," he said, ,
bets inade to depend ufKin the fu- _pnrv Rf .r 135 feet be'tnv. His body ♦ • taking for damages was concerned, toe k) f tbe authority and respon- I
ture price of stocks, bonds, se- g mhia distinction Is recognized In every River, 1 , « hatrman he’d that the beard had *Pf**'jl* . act -we won't I
~I«|~. -serosilk» «• Th- B.nli ol Franc i ,nr,,«-d t ,“ln! » <« *« ■» »•" ’“i, ”!"l b,it „ ,n »l •srvrsrssT'SLi.?>* s-nr,sasi susS'Æ : ssr -%srs, «,«, ». .....suns» \as* ssrzASr ssssrs »• [ S'."."».». »...» - \, .»»-*£ «s.» «• » •

Stocks. For this purpose the law is p « | ....................................****** I
effective, because the bucket-ehop^ Continued

make* no pretense to actukl delivery 
of the stocks in which it gambles, 
while the stock exchange does. The 
system of the stock exchange to evade 
the gambling law and to utilize for 
its own purposes the fluid capital of 
Che United States is complicated. Were 
it simple and known to everybody It 
would long since have been aboMehed.

Ruthless Exposure of the Danger- 
Methods Under Which the 

New York Stock Exchange is 
Operated.

PEOPLE'S MONEY DRAINED 
TO FINANCE SPECULATION

COMPANY PRESSES POINT 
OF LIABILITY FOR DAMAGE"DUS

1

t!<5 ■ NEW YORK, Jan. 11.—Four 
firemen, were

men, 
killed, and

«I three ot them
$5,000,000 worth of property was - 

which ruined the 
building*at Fourth- 

between mld-

; about
destroyed by fire 
13-storey' Parker

and 19th-street
daylight this morning. The 

missing when the roll 
believed to

♦

irbought from 
aoncy at no

A Dundas-street, in 
t three years, the res 

* follows :

Continental interest has been 
shown in the following article, 
which appeared editorially in The 
New York World on Tuesday 
last, under the caption "Wall- 
Street — Worst of Gambling 
Places."

avenue 
night and 
firemen were

called and they are% Irespondent) shall each day 
service along Dundas- street, between

“The City Company” (meaning the

\X <*»..« J* i w^-linn, ol K»le-str«t: and |

said street shall be those operated on the regular Dundas- 9 
__________ice of the City Company to the westerly limit of Dundas-street, J

; $ within the City of Toronto, 
j* by neglecting and refusing to operate 

1 ■ ' • of the said agreement,
violated or committed

1 was
have gone down in the blazing ruins 

the floors tell.
regular $4.00, 

Sale. $3.00
Chairs (in sets 
trm chair), ex- 
pattern. hard- 

Hen oak finish, 
Lell-braced legs 

upholstered in 
Litasote, regular 

Monday Fumi-

...... $12.50
Stands, solid 

k finish, lovely 
k shelves, glass 
(9.50, Monday

.......$7.00
es. low pattern, 
wood, onyx fin- 
1x24 top, very 
l $4.00, Mon

lie ....$2.50

11wnen one oi 
A,ie ueau 

u vonnu.- «tau

ft
Thomas

Aiuliiy^, u,»*

oLdrieu,

are Jonu r a non. 
1 nomas I I

I
iiie.uoeis o. a.,1 engine ■

v, nu )< ao ul
Wiicll uie aid

,.u\t üccD gwllltu.

street service Iv.l acjcr, ^ rnuic.,
» Hi Lslv gJiAiiusiio

10 ueiie v tu tu
tovacttuionai- reecues w«a« ^*e

who v> tre av vu»«
weid

leaturt^
I

»,

1
;

i f

i

i:
;

I "

s in
!

: )

1
:

’stem of semi- 
:tions. These

.•
' !

I
meansi

ie India Carpets, 
0.3x1 5.0, worth 

. each $58.00
m Carpets, aver-
by 12 ft, worth 

160.00, Monday/^

...... $39.75
th*

Laks, Antique Per- 

y Anatolians, av- 
|6 x 6.0, regular

lay. each. $18.50

s

K

MAIN 47 

I a. m. 4111 8 p. m.
I

U ARY 
né Sale

notwheat. This does 
rales.I ’ i

■rtfest' and
ock of
AL TEETH
to look $iore natural ?

* pay the usual bill 
l ! of fices?

Hi

$6,00 I the Parker building thru a Mg pipe 
I fed by six lines of hose.

Insufficient water pressure Is blam
ed by Deputy Chief tiinns for much 
if the damage done to the bui'dijig.

“The fact that the fire galn<*l grea’ 
headway was due entirely tp the lack 
of water," he slid. "At the present 

: time in New York the water towers 
I cannot reach above the eighth floor. 

Per-ause of the poor water pressure, 
the three water towers which respond
ed to the five alarms had to be laid 

after ineffictual » at
tempts to do good work with them.’*

I »

cur in Vancouver.
One man declares that a Maxim ma

nu. Better come Mon- 
nn«’«- agai,n,

»y«ii
evvn fall of the dice. : t268 YongeSt. The Bucket-Shop Law. :

V
♦
♦

ure Not for Oysters.
f ingsford'-fined the F. J.

Limited; $5 without 

g oysters by other than 
leasure.'

SUNDAY WEATHER.
---------- .

Strong easterly wind,, with f 
•now or rain. ♦ u«.'ess.aside.

r r , counsel'for. the corn- 
had

X
1 hat the. oysters 

.United states firm 
t lie majority beln<

urn a 
ore.
. il.u others were noL

I
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